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Maybe you will say, “I do not deny that firm conviction occurs in the hearts of laypersons by
reasonofthesethings, butthereisnot a speck of spiritualcognizancefoundinthatapproach.
People have been burdened with attaining true spiritual cognizance, not mere belief that is
equivalent to ignorance wherein falsehood is not distinguished from truth.” [To this] the
responsewouldbethatthisisanerrorbytheonewhoholdsthisview.Rather,thehappinessof
the creation in believing unshakably in something according to how it really is, so that their
heartswouldbeengravedwiththeimageofthatwhichisinconformitywiththetruenatureof
truth,sothatwhentheywoulddie,whenwhatisconcealedfromthemisexposedandtheyhave
witnessedmattersastheybelievedtheywere,theywillnotbedisgracedandscorchedfirstlyby
thefireofhumiliationandshame,andsecondlybythefireofHell.Whentheimageofthetruth
is engraved and impressed on his heart, then there is no reason to look at the cause that
produced it whether it be from evidence that is direct, illustrative (rasmī), convincing, an
acceptance of the belief based on [how one views] the one who says it, or an acceptance
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premisedmerelyonblinduncriticalimitationwithoutacause.Whatissoughtisnottheevidence
thatrealizestheresultingbenefit,itisthebenefititself.Itistoknowtherealityofthetruthasit
reallyis,sowhoeverbelievesintherealityofthetruthwithregardtoAllah,Hisattributes,His
books,Hismessengers,andtheLastDayastheyreallyare,thenheishappyandfortunate,even
ifthat doesnothappenwithpolemical theologicalanddetailedillustrativeevidence.Allahdid
not burden His slaves with any more than that. That is known immediately, without deep
reflection, by the sum total of indisputable reports from Allah’s messenger  regarding the
BedouinArabswhocametohim,hisoffertothemtoacceptthefaith,theiracceptanceofthat,
and their departure back to tend to their camels and livestock without burdening them with
reflectingonthemiracle,thebasisofwhatitindicates,reflectionupontalkaboutthe[natureof
the]worldandtheestablishmentoftheCreator,upontheproofsof[His]oneness,andtherest
oftheattributes.

Rather, if the majority of the uncivilized Arabs were burdened with that, they would not
understand,andtheywouldonlygraspitafteralongperiodoftimehadpassed.Asamatterof
fact, oneof themwouldask himtoswearbysaying,“ByAllah!,didAllahreallysendyouasa
messenger?” And he would say, “By Allah!, Allah really sent me as a messenger.” One would
believehimbyhisoath,andthenleave,andanotherwouldsayuponmeetinghimandlookingat
him,“ByAllah!Thisisnotthefaceofaliar.”2—andthelikesofthatareinnumerable.

Rather,thousandswouldacceptIslamduringthetimeofhisCompanionsinasinglebattle,and
mostofthemdidnotunderstandtheproofsofpolemicaltheology.Thosewhodidunderstandit
were required to abandon their craft and travel frequent to learn for an extended period of
time—andnothingofthathaseverbeenreported.

SoitisknownimmediatelywithoutreflectionthatAllahhasonlyburdenedthecreationwith
having faith and firmly affirming what He said regardless of how the conviction comes about.
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 This is like the statement of ‘Abd Allāh ibn Sallām, “When the Messenger of Allah  arrived to Medina, the

peoplerushedtoreceivehim.AndIcametohimandwhenIlookedathim,Iknewthathisfacewasnotthefaceofa
liar.ThefirstthingIheardhimsaywas:‘OPeople!Spreadpeace,keeptiesofkinship,begenerouswithfood,and
prayatnightwhenthepeopleareasleep.’”(MuKannafIbnAbūShayba:5/217)

Yes!Thereisnodenyingthattheonewith[deep]spiritualknowledgehasagradeovertheblind
follower.However,theonewhoblindlyfollowsintruthis[still]abelieverinthesamewaythat
one with spiritual knowledge is a believer. So if you say, “Then how can the blind follower
distinguishbetweenhimselfandtheblindfollowingJew?”Wewouldsay[that]theblindfollower
doesnotknowofblindfollowing,andhedoesnotknowthatheisablindfollower.Rather,he
believeswithinhimselfthatheisoftruefaithandspiritualcognizance.Hedoesnothavedoubt
about the thing he believes in, and he has no need within himself to make such a distinction,
sinceheiscertainthathisopponentisuponfalsehoodandheisupontruth.Andhemayeven
manifest his conviction through contexts and clear proofs even if they are not strong. He sees
himselfashavingaspecialquality becauseofthem(i.e.the proofs)anddistinguished by them
fromhisopponents.

So if the Jew happens to believewithin himself the same thing, then that belief of hiswill not
causeanyconfusiontotheonewhoisupontruth,justastheonewithspiritualknowledgewhois
observant claims that he distinguishes himself from the Jew with evidence. The Jewish
theologian who is observant also claims that he is distinguished from you by evidence, but his
claimingproducesnodoubttotheobservantpersonwithspiritualknowledge,justasitdoesnot
maketheconfidentblindfollowerdoubt.

Presentinghisownwordsagainstthewordsoftheoneonfalsehoodisenoughforafaithfulone
to keep him from being shaken in his faith. Have you ever seen a layperson who became
depressedandsadtothepointthatitbecomesdifficultforhimtodistinguishbetweenhisown
blindfollowingandtheblindfollowingofaJew?Nay,suchathingdoesnotappearinthemind
ofalayperson.Ifitdidappeartotheirminds,andtheyweremadetorealizeit,theywouldlaugh
at the one who says it and say, “What is the meaning of this raving?” Or truth and falsehood
would be equivalent to him to the point that he would need [to know] the difference [and he
wouldsay],“DistinguishhowheisonfalsehoodandthatIamonthetruth.AndIamcertainof
that,withnodoubtaboutit.SohowcouldIseekoutthedifferencewhenthedifferenceisknown
withoutequivocation,withoutevensearching?”


Sothisisthestateoftheblindfollowerswhoarecertain.Thisisaproblemthatdoesnotoccurto
the Jew who is upon falsehood, since he is certain of his view within himself. So how could it
occurtotheMuslimblind-followerwhosecreedconformstowhatisthetruthwithAllah?So
itbecomesclearbythis,without equivocation,thattheirbeliefsarefirmand thattheDivinely
revealedlawdidnotburdenthemwithanythingotherthanthat.

Thenifitissaid,“Letuspresumethatthereisanadamantdisputatiouslaypersonwhodoesnot
blindlyfollow,andtheproofsoftheQur’ānandthevividandconvincingdeclarationsthatrace
to[peoples’]understandingsdonotconvincehim.Whatarewetodowithhim?”Wewouldsay
[that]thisoneissick.Hisnatureinclinestowardthehealthoftheprimordialdispositionandthe
safety of the original human state, so we will look into his comprehensive qualities. If we find
that importunity and disputation overwhelms his nature, wewill not dispute with him, and we
willpurifythefaceoftheEarthfromhimifhehappenstodenytousoneofthetenetsoffaith.If
weperceiveinhimthroughspiritualintuitiveness(firāsa)thesignsofmaturityandacceptancein
suchamannerthatwecanpasswithhimbeyondliteralspeechintoafineranddeeperdiscussion
andlookintotheproofs,wewilltreathimwithwhateverweareabletoofthose[remedies].We
willmedicatehimwithbittertastingdisputeandsweettastingproof,andasawholewewillbe
diligentindisputingwithhiminthebestway asAllah hasorderedus to do.Thelicensewe
have in that degree of medicating does not indicate the opening of the door to polemical
theologywith all people. For, surely medications are [only] usedwith respect to the sick—and
they are the few. What the sick is treated with by reason of necessity, the healthy is to be
protected from. The original healthy primordial nature is [always] prepared to accept faith
withoutanyargumentorexpositionoftherealitiesofproofs,andtheharminusingthemedicine
withhealthyfolkisnotlessharmfulthaninneglectingtomedicatethesick.Soleteverythingbe
put in its proper place asAllah  ordered his Prophet  when He said, “Invite to thewayof

your Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching. And dispute with them with that which is
better.”Sotheoneinvitedwithwisdomtothetruthisonegroupofpeople,those[invited]with
beautiful preaching is another group of people, and those [invited] with argumentation that is
better is yet another group of people—in the manner we explained their divisions in Kitāb al-

QisQāsal-Mustaqīm,sowewillnottakeuptimerepeatingit.
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And Kitāb Iljām al-‘Awāmm ‘an ‘Ilm al-Kalām is here concluded, the last of the
general works of Imam “The Proof of Islām” Al-Ghazzālī. He finished it at the
beginning of Jamādā al-Ākhira in the year 505. Its scribe finished transcribing it
midwaythroughthemonthofShaʽbānintheyear507.

TheTreatiseisComplete




